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Introduction 

This paper presents some results of studies done by the Helminthology Section of 
the Near East Animal Health Institute. Iran C nit*, as part of a United Nations Develop
ment Programme/Special Fund Project. The tenns of reference for these studies were 
to investigate the incidence, economic significance and control of gastro·intestinal para· 
sites of sheep and goats in Iran. Emphasis was placed on epidemiology studies, sup· 
ported by random examinations, to determine the seasonal incidence of worms, so that a 
schedule of strategic treatments could be planned as advocated by GORDON (1948). 

Previously Existing Information 

Climatologi(,111 1Ja/lI. The mean monthly maximum and mmlIllum temperatures, 
rainfall and relative humidity recorded at major provincial centres were plolled for easy 
comparison. Consideration of thcse data and of the topography of the country led to 
division of Iran into the following four major climatic zones 1 Fig. 1) where it seemed 
likely that differences in parasite problems may be found. 

Zone 1. The Caspian zone includes the coastal plains and northern aspects of the 
Altorz range facing the Caspian Sea. 1t has a rainfall of 4D to 150 cm per year, with 
some rain in most months of the year. The relative humidity is high and mean monthly 
temperatures range from W C to 2() 0 C. 

Zone 2. The \!ountain Plateaux zone includes the wuthern aspect of the Albnrz 
range, the Zagros range extending {rom northwest to south.east, and the high country 
along the eastern horders of Iran. The rainfall ranges from 20 to 50 cm per year falling 
almŒt exclusively during late-autumn to spring months. The relative humidity is low and 
Il't'un monthly temperatures range from minus .') 0 C to :ZW C. 

Zone :~. The Per"ian Gulf J.owlands comprises the low altitude country bordering 
tht' Per"ian Gu If and extending northwards along the basin of the Tigris river bordering 

(*) Reprinted from Veterinary Medical Review "The Reaction of the Host to Para
sitism" pp. 141-152, 1967. 
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Fig. 1 
The major climatic zones of Iran 

Iraq. The rainfall of 20 to 30 cm fa Ils during winter and spring. The temperature range 
is 13 0 C to 36 0 C. The relative humidity is high due to proximity to gulf and river 

waters. 
Zone 4. The Desert zone includes the central salt and sand descrts where rainfall 

is less th an 10 cm per year. It is not used for raising Iivestock. 
Livestock Statistics. Dala obtained from the Veterinary Directoratc showed thal 

there were approximately 30 million sheep and 12.,) million goats in Iran. and that the 
vast majority of them were raised in the Mountain Plateaux zone. 

Data on Internat Parasites of Sheep and Goats. A list of the internai parasites 
known to occur in sheep and goats in Iran was available as a result of considerable 
previous work on identification. (ALA VI, in press). 'Ionthly reports of field veterinarians 
during 2 years showed that deaths in sheep and goats ascribed to gastro·intestinal worms 
occurred mainly bctween mid·winter and mid·spring (Fig. 2). 

Materials and l\1ethods 

Data relating lo worm burdens were obtained by worm "gg counts of faecal 
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sample!; or by post-Illortem differentiul worlll counts_ The worm egg counts were done 
by the :\lc1\laster method and egg counts for different genera were determined by diffe
rential counts of larvae cultured from the same faecal samples_ Eggs of Moniezia spp_ 

were not counted_ but were recorded as pre~ent or ab~ent. and. for plotting results. the 
percentage of sheep in the group that were infected with MOTliezia spp. was used_ 

EridemiolofP' SIl/dies were done to provide data on the occurrence and seasonal 
incidence of gastro-intestinal worms. They were based on worm egg counts. Flocks were 
,elected in different localities of Iran having regard to climatic zones and livestock 
distribution_ ln each flock 20 sheep were cho~en from the youngest age-group available, 
to avoid. as far as possible, using animais with previously acquired immunity_ These 
wt're identified by nlllnbered eartags and faecal salllples were taken from them each 
lIlonth for examination_ 

RandolTl EXllminlltiolls were done to augment data from epidemiology studies. 
The~e inc\uded worm egg counts and post-mortem differential worm counts. Material 
for these 6xaminations inc\uded specimens submitted to the laboratory and specimens 
taken during field trips from flocks not included in epidemiology studies. Post-mortem 
material was taken from dead animais. killed for autopsy and viscera obtained from 
slaughterhouses. 

Apr;lied Control ",'xperiments were done to measure the economic value epidemio
logy studies and aeeording to flock management, especially of using preventive strategic 
treatments timed according to results of migrations between winter and summer grazing 
areas. Ali experiments were controlled experiments, using treated and untreated groups 
of sheep. Sheep were randomised for groups by sex, age, bodyweight and worm egg counts, 
ReRults of experiments were asse~sed by changes in wmm egg counts and bodyweights_ 
\\'orm egg counts and bodyweights were recorded initially. at the times of treatment 
and at the conclusion of the experiments_ The economic value of treatments was assessed 
by differences in mean gains in bodyweight between treated and untreated groups of 
sheep_ Additional gains were valued at 35 rials per kg_ The economic value of applying 
a control program was expres~ed as percent profit over cost of treatments. 

ResuIts 

Epidemiologr ,";tl/dies _The results of epidemiology studies in three flocks in the 
Caspian zone (zone 11 and seven flocks in the Mountain Plateaux zone (zone 2) are shown 
in Figure 2_ Initially. results for each worm in each flock in each zone were plotted 
separately. Although there were substantial differences in levéls of wmm egg counts 
between flocks. the patterns of seawnal fluctuations in counts were closely parallel for 
ail flocks within each zone. The silllilarity was CllIIsidered sufficient to justify presentation 
of a median result for ail flocks within each zone. 

The predominant nematodes were ()stertagill spp_ and Trichoslrongyll/s spp. The 
number of these were gent'rally higher in zone 1 where they increased during spring and 
summer. In zone 2 they increa~ed towards the end of winter, reached a peak in mid
spring. declined sharply at the t'nd of spring and remained at low levels through summer 
and autumn_ H(lPmollchl/s COll tortus infections were generally low in zone L The seasonal 
fluctuations of this parasite were not marked, although the highest numbers were 
recorded in spring and summer. In zone 2 there was a small autumn rise in H. contortus 
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bunJens, a decline with the onEt't of winter, a marked flse at the end of winter reaching 
a peak in midspring. a sharp decline by the end of spring and little infection during 
SUllllller and early autumn. Chll!Jertia ovilla infeetions were highest in late·winter to 
early spring in zone 1 and in mid.spring in zone 2. MOlliezill spp. infections followed a 
silllilar pattern in elch zone. cO!lllllencing in mid·spring. l'eaching a peak by the end of 
spring and de:lining through summer. Infections persisted longer in zone 2. BlIl!ostomum 

Iril{ofw('eFhlil1l11l occurred only in flocks in zone 1 where infections rose during late· 
winter and declined during spring. Results for Ne11l11lodims spp., are not shown because 
tht' egg CDunts were extremely erratic. 

Rflfll!Ofll E.w11lillllliolls. Data obtained by examination of randolll batches of faecal 
samples and by pŒt-1Il0rtelll t~xaminations from flocks not included in epidemiology 
,;tudies are shown in Table 1. ThcEe results show that the worms most prevalent in sheep 
and go:lls in Iran were OSlerll/l{ill spp. and TrichoSlrOn{{yllis spp. 

An indication of seasonal occurrence of different worms was obtained hom these 
randol1l examinations by nutiag the !lIonths in which records showed worm counts or 
egg counts in ex cess of levels arbitrarily chosen for each genus. The seasonal trends 
thus displayed are incorporated in Figure 2 

Ar;püed COlltrol Experi11Ieflts. \Vhen the epidemiology studies reported above were 
~Qmpleted, a tentative program of strategic treatments for worm control was adopted. 
The data relating to Eeasonal incidence of wor!llS r1erived from epidemiology studies, 
random examinations and field reports (Fig. 2) indicated that the period of danger 
from nematode infections was from the encl of autumn to the middle of spring. !\lanage
menl factors that necded consideration were migratory movements of flocks, lambing 
times and standards of nutrition. The majorilY of sheep and goats are owned by nomadic 
tribes, l1Iigrating to nlOuntain pastures about mid-spring and returning to winter quarters 
about the end of autumn. "'ost lambs are born about the end of winter. The standard of 
nutrition is best in spring, declines during sUl1ll1ler and is very low at the end of autumn, 
with the result that most flocks enter the winter in poor condition. 

Three treatments with a broad-spectrul1l anthelmintic were planned, the first at 
the end of autumn, the Eecond in l1Iid-wintt'r and the third in early spring. This decision 
was relatecl !lIainly to the management factors spanning the period of highest worm 
burdens. Recol1lmendations were that the precise times of treatments be adjusted, when 
feasible. to give the first treatment just prior to movement into win 1er <[uarters, the 
~ccond about·l w~eks before lambing, and the third just prior to the spring migration. 

Results of 10 applied control experiments to test the value of these recommen· 
dations are shown in Table 2. The predominant nematodes in each experil1lent were 
Ostertlll{ill spp. and Tri('h()Slr()ll{{rlll.~ spp. In each experiment treated sheep made better 
weight gains than untreatecl sheep. The difference in mean gains was significant 
(Student's "t .. test) in the sevcn experimt'nts in which the lIlean worm egg count of 
untreated sheep exceeded 16.'> e. p. g. faeces, excepting in Experiment 1 where the stand 
ard of nutrition was excellent. In ail experiments, the additional gains, expressed as 
profits over costs of treatments. repreEented a sound financial investment in treatments. 

In Experiment S the control group was inadvertantly treated with phenothiazine 
by the owner during the experiment. but gallls in the treated group were still signifi. 
cantly better. 
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T,lblc 1 
The Incidence of Gastro-intestinal Worms oi Shccl' and GO,ll' in [Lln 

Determined by Faecal Worm Egg Counts and Post-mortcm \\'01"111 CourllS 
in Random Examinations 

~ Lambs 

1 
Sheep Goats 

1 up to 12 months over 12 months 
,- - ----------

1 Egg Worm Egg Worm Egg Worm 
1 Counts Counts Counts Counts Counts Counts 

!: 

1 

--- - --- -

Total number 1 713 20 2176 97 377 

1 

40 
examined 

Percent positive 26 - 37 

i 
- 59 1 -

on eggs counts Î 

1 
,,-

Number examined 282 ~:J 97 _L_ 265 40 
for genera 

,-

Percent positive for different genera 
, 

1 
Haemonchus 22 20 49 49 45 40 
Ostertagia 51 28 45 77 42 70 
T richostrongy 1 us 52 35 54 55 51 

, 
45 

Chabertia 21 5 27 51 41 38 
Oesophago- 4 0 6 6 5 15 
stomum cj) 

i 
Bunostomum 1 5 1 9 18 6 0 
Cooperia 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 
Nematodirus 18 55 12 65 4 65 
Moniezia 18 20 l 6 37 1 8 

~ Lc" than 100 e. p. g. fac('es registcrs as ncgati\'c 
o ~ Ocs. \'cnulosum 

In Experiment 3, five of the 20 untreated sheep died, the deaths being attributed 
to nematodes. Thes/! mortalities are not accounted for in the financial assessment in 
Table 2. 

Discussion 

Some of the gastro-intestinal worms found in sheep and goats in Iran during the 
present study are not mentioned in the results. A complete list of helminths known to 
occur in sheep and goats in Iran has been published by SHAH LAPOOR Il Ç6i)) who 
added Skrjabinema ovis and Trichostrongylus spP. to the list previousIy compiled by 
ALAVI (in pressJ_ 

The epidemiology studies were based on worm egg counts of faecal samples taken 
at monthly intervals throughout the year. There are objections to this procedure because 
the presence of immature worms is not detected and adult worms may produce few or 
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Table 2 
Evaluation of Strategie Treatments for Control of Gastro-intestinal Parasites of Sheep in Iran. ··Applied Control" Experiments 

Experiment Number 
Located in Zone Number 
Duration (months) 
Period of Year 

Animais 
Number per group 
Initial age (months) 
Initial condition 
Standard of nutrition 

Mean worm egg counts 
(e. p. g.) 

Initial, ail animaIs 
Subsequent highest, 

control group 
Subsequent highest, 

treated group 

Anthelmintics used 
(Number of doses) 

Mean bodyweight data 
(kg) 

Initial, ail animaIs 
Gain, treated group 
Gain, control group 

Economie assessment 
Additional gain due to 

treatment (kg) 
Value at 35 ris. 

per kg (ris.) 
Cost of treatments (ris.) 
Nett profit per head (ris.) 
Percen t profi t on cpst 

of treatments 

1 
1 
4 

Jan-Apr 

20 
10 

VG 
E 

130 
616 

11 

Tbz(3) 

21.0 
8.4 
7,4 

LM) 

35 

18 
17 
94 

2 
1 
4 

Jan-Apr 

20 
10 
VP 
P 

3 
1 
4 

Jan-Apr 

20 
10 
P 
P 

440 450 
647 306 

52 26 

Tbz(3) Tbz(3) 

4 
2 
51/. 

Nov-May 

15 
10 
G 
F 

46 
60 

54 

Ptz(3) 

5 6 
2 2 
4 5 

Nov-Mar Nov-Apr 

16 
9 

F 
F 

40 

40 

Ptz(3) 

10 
10 
F 
F 

45 
88 

22 

Tbz(3) 

7 1 8 1 9 10 
2 2 2 ~ 2 
51/2 1 41/. 6 6 

Oct-Apr \ Dec-Apr iNov-May Nov-May 
, 1 1 

17 
12 
E 
G 

60 
408 

22 

1bz(2) 

8 
9 
G 
F 

180 
428 

12 

1bz(3) 

20 
10 
G 
F 

30 
165 

70 

1bz(3) 

16 
10 
G 
f 

34 
320 

110 

1bz(3) 

i. ~-----1-----r----

23.0 
12.8 
9.6 

3.2"·"·"· 

112 

18 
94 

522 

15.0 
6.2 
3.7 

2.5""""· 

80 

18 
62 

344 

30.0 
6.4 
5.0 

1.4<1> 

49 

7.5 
41.5 
553 

24.5 
4.4 
2.6 

1.8<1> 

,3 

7.5 
55.5 
740 

20.3 
4.1 
3.5 

0.6<1> 

21 

18 
3 

17 

32.5 
3.5 
0.3 

3.2""'·':' 

112 

12 
100 
833 

28.0 
4.8 
2.3 

2.5"· 

87.5 

18.0 
69.5 
386 

30.0 
10.2 
6.5 

3.7"·"·'" 

129.5 

18.0 
111.5 
619 

18.0 
11.5 
9.2 

2.3"":· 

80.5 

18.0 
62.5 
345 

G = good, E = excellent, F = fair, P = poor, V = very poor, Tbz = thiabcndazole, Ptz = phenothiazone, Cb = not significant, 
". = significant, P less than 0.05, ".,:. = highly significant, P less th an 0.01, ".".". = very highly significant, P less than 0.001 
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110 eggs. However, UA'KS IIYS81 and HELLE Il{)(,ll found that egg cou lits satis· 
factorily reflected changes in worm burdens in similar studies. In the present studies no 
instances of arrested developnlPnt of larvae have been noted and it is considered that 
results do reHect th~ times at which sheep became infected. The seasonal patterns 01 
infection in Hocks within each climati~ zone have been very similar. but the results 
reported are from studies ill two years only. \Iore studies over a number of years are 
needed before data on epidemiology can be acc('pted as reliable. 

~eJwnal treJ1(is extructed from datu hom random examinations supported results 
of epidemiology studies, but this data must b~ v iewed with reserve becuuse it derives 
mainly from field trips at irregular intervals. 

ln view of the number of mortalities uscribed to parasites in Iran it was expected 
that worm egg counts would be higher than the levels found in epidemiology studies. A 
general deficiency of the work was that most of it was done in Ilocks belonging to the 
wealthier owners in village ureas. In these flocks the standard of nutrition was usually 
better th an average for Iran which muy account for the low worm burdens recorded. On 
the other hand low worm burdens may be due to sherpherding of flocks onto new pasture 
areas almost daily. lt is also probable that man y of the mortalities ascribed to parasites 
are due primarily to malnutrition as a result of lack of pastures in the winter months. 

An unexpected finding in the \fountuin Plate:.tux wne, was that, when observa· 
tions ctllllmenced about the end of spring, using young lambs at ,~ to ·l months of age. 
very few nematodes were found in them. Appreciable burdens of nematodes were not 
acquired until the following winter when lambs were () to 10 months of age. Deliberate 
comparisons were made on several occasions between lambs and sheep over 12 months 
old within the same flocks. Almost invariably the older sheep had higher worm burdens. 
ln the first 2 to 3 weeks of life lambs are confined and have comparatively little contact 
with their mothers and no contact with other sheep, When they are put out to pasture 
they are shepherded separately from the rest of the flock. Apparently this protects them 
from infection during the first spring. lt is believed that with the onset of the hot, dry 
summer there is little survival of larvae on the pastures, so that the lambs do not acquire 
appreciable worm burdens until the following autumn-winter season. This may have 
important implications since the mujority of sheep ure reared in the \fountain Plateaux 
zone and the low infections acquired by lambs in their first (, to 9 months may be 
insufficient to promote a useful immunity. Treatment during this time is unlikely to be 
of value and may mitigate further against development of immunity. In the welter 
Caspian zone lambs do ucquire significant burdens of nematodes during their first 6 
nlOnths of life. 

Date on the seasonal incidence of worms obtuined by epidemiology studies and 
random examinations we!"e c10sely comparable in defining the main seasons for nematode 
infection as winter and spring. Reports on field mortalities supported these findings in 
respect to nematodes but there was a striking disagreement in respect to Moniezill spp. 

1 Fig. 2). Whereas the present studies showed that infections of M onipzia spp. were 
acquired in spring to early summer. the number of deaths ascribed to .1\IIonipzÏll spp. by 
field veterinarians was highest in winter. It is considered that these deaths were pro· 
bably due to undetected burdens of the slllall trichostrongylids or to other causes, 
especially malnutrition. In two anthelmintic evaluation experiments in which treatments 
effectively rellloved MOllipzÏll SflfJ. there wa~ no improvement in growth rate of treated 
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lambs compareu with untreated lambs (SKER\IA"<. SHAHLAP()()l{ and ESLA\II 
1 unpublished). These experiments were done in the '\Iountain Plateaux zone where lambs 
infected with Muniezia SfJfJ., but without the complication of concurrent nematodes in· 
festations, were available. 

The ultimate objective of lhe work was to advise farmers on control measures. It 
was considered that recommendations should not be made before it had been shown that 
a profit could be expected over and above the eost of applying the recommendations. 
Application of the reeommelHJations in ten applied control experiments 1 Table 2) showed 
that when worm burdens increased as expected and nutritional standards were not abovl' 
the average for Iran. the tre~tments resulted in significant addilional gains in body. 
weights. and a high rate of financial retum to the farmer. \Iortalities were prevented 
in one flock 1 Expt. 3) in which one quarter of the untreated sheep died. 

Sheep and goats are sold on a liveweight basis in Iran and the lowest price paid 
at the Tehran slaughterhouse during 2 years was~O rials per kg. The financial assessment 
of results at 3;) rials per kg is therefore conservative and takes no account of probable 
increase in milk and wool production. BRlJNSDO'i (1964) has recently demonstrated 
spectacular incrl'ases in wool production due to the control of gastro.intestinal parasites. 

The results shown in Table 2 iIIustrate the influence of cost of treatment' on 
profits. For example. if the cost of treatment in Expt. ,'i were doubled, the nett value per 
sheep would be rer/uced from ():~ to 48 rials and the percent profit on cost of treatment 
wou Id fall from 71.D";, to :{20'~: •. In these assessments the cost of labour for treating 
sheep was ignored because it is negligible in Iran. 

The value of strategic treatments in reducing contamination of pastures with WOl'm 
eggs and larvae is al50 evident in Table 2. Calculations based on results of worm egg 
eounts in Expt. 2 show that the 20 untreated sheep passed about a billion f 1()9) more 
1V00m eggs than the 20 treated sheep during the experiment. 

From the resu Its of these and other controlled experiments it is concluded that 
mixed nematode infestations, not including HIlf!/IIUnchIlS cunturtlls, adversely eHect the 
productivity of fIocks under 1 ranian conditions when the worm egg counts exceed about 
2IJO e. p. g. faeces. 

Further work is needed on the number and timing of strategic treatments. lt may 
weil be that equally satisfactory control might be achieved with fewer treatments at 
less cost. Observations are continuing and are being extended into zone 3, where initial 
results indicate a quite different pattern of seasonal incidence of gastro.intestinal 
parasites. 

Summary 

Preliminary results of epidemiology studies and random examinations to determine the 
prevalence and seasonal incidence of gastro·inleslinal parasites of sheep and goats in 
Iran are reported. The value of strategic treatments for control of the gastro·intestinal 
nematodes. timed according to these results and according to fIock management was 
assessed in ten experiments. Worm egg counts in treated sheep reduced to and main· 
tained at low levels throughout lhe experiments. Economic assessment based on incre~sed 
gains in bodyweights of treated sheep showed that the costs of treatments were recouped 
with high profits when the el:epcted seasonal rise in worm egg counts occurred in the 
untreated con trois. 
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